
Thk r« cent layingof the foundation-stoneof St.Saviour's Prioiy,Dub-lin, ihe DonmiuMns' firfet effort, since ihe dissolutionof themonasteries
under Henry VIII., to errect a monastery in keeping with their oldtrailit.otis and customs— naturally suggestsa retrospect of the hi>-tjry
of their illustrious Order inIreland.

They came thitherin 1231, but three jears after the death oftheir holy founder, Dominic Guzman;and have eversince, turou^heverystorm of political and religious persecution,kept their foothold
in the country.

Inthe beginuing, the generous Cistercians shared worldly wealwith them, giving them eligible sites for church and monastery.
Auother promineutbenefactor of these pioneerDominicans wasJohnLecar,hmediaeval Mayor of Dublin.

The ancient University of Dublin wag founded in 1320, byArchbishop Bicknor, ami one of its first masters and doctorswas au
Irish Dominican. William de Hardite. Tuis University after a timelanguishing, the Dominicans in 1428, with characteristicgenorosity,openedan Academy in Dublin for all the youth of Ireland, wnerein
all braicbes, from grammar to theology,"were taught gratuitously.
Tne convent was on one side of the Liffey;tbeHouse of Studies on
tle other. For the convenio.cc of their 6tuilents, the Dominicansbuilt, nt their own expense, a stone bridge of four arches

—
for twocenturies the ODly bridge of its kind in Ireland

—
which, under the

nameof tbe "" Ol<i Bridge," sfooil intact until 1802.
The Djminicans were as patriotic as they ware learned andgenerous. Wbil" Hubert Biuc.-, King ot Scotland, was besiegingDublin, many a council of war was held within their cloistersThey pulleddown their Priory th<it it might not afford a shelter to

the invaders. On theBruce's retirement,however, a grateful peoplerebuilt iheir chuich and nfitted their Priory.
In1534, Henry VIII.confiscated the Dominicans* establishmentin Dublin. 'I>r<iutß might drive them from their homes, but no

edicts of banii-hment, even withcertainty of prisonand gallows fortheird itcoverea evasion, could drive them from the land. They
chose persecution and death for and with their own countrymen
rather thansafety andhono>- iv foreign lands. They furnished many
amartyx tothe ranks ot tbe blessed to hasten by their prayers thedayof resurrection for theChurch in Ireland.— PiUrt.

Labourer Michael Lyman lefthis five year-old daughter Mami«in chargeof their home, in the tourth story of the tenement 444Henderson street,Jersey City,on Saturday night, while he and hiswifewentout to make borne purchafes. Thi little one climbed tothe open window aid called out "Uood-by, papa," asher parentsweregoingdown the stoop. The nextmoment she lost her balanceand fell headlong to the side walk. She diedin a ftw minutes.
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of makinghis owncreed are seen in the multitude and ridiculousIT?7 £'i t!£ to',whose.f» ita *■ only the denial of what wehold, while(the fraifc of our faith are seen in the wonderfulunityof doctrineanddiscipline which more thananything elseproveSt?" mMJ £ ?mn?P?ncl?le' A?dOQe of 'bechief fruits of yourfaith will be that mutualunderstandingand perfect cordiality whichshould exist between you and those who represent the Church'sauthority and that through submissionof mind andheartwhichonlyaCatholiccangive in all that is ordained for the good ofreligion,and the salvation of souls. Thisis thespirit thatshould characteriseyour body, whichought torepresenttruly and faithfully all that isCatholic, all that isgenuinely Irishin this city. At?d as hope sus-tained our fathersin thegloomiest days, andurged themon to super-human struggles, ina cause that so oftenand so long seemed hope-leis, so let Christian hopeeverbe thestaff on which you shall leanand teach others to lean who will come after you. Thewould-bebenefactors of society offer youor rather sell youadelusivehope, that by throwing off the sacred yoke of Christ and of HisUmrcn, you shall enjoy liberty to wander about ina labyrinth ofunbelief, or flounder in the quagmire of unrestrained sensuality. Inexchange for the certain, youwill receive the uncertain,and for thepureand noble theunholy and the vile. Look at the liberty whichthe simple confiding Catholic enjoys ! The roughest paths aresmoothed, the most gloomy prospects become bright under thecheering ray of holy hope. Aad this Christian hope my friends willcheer you in your daily toil, in your domestic troubles, inyourstruggles for your rights as citizens and men,and especially inyourpersistent struggle for thatfreedom which alone is wanting to makethese colonies the home of true liberty—lmeandeliverance fromthose shackles, which the present anti-Catbolic and anti-Christiansystem of education imposesupon us— makingus payfor that whichwecan never accept or make useof. Finally let me exhort you tothe practice of that truly Christiancharity which should ever finditsborne.in aCatholicheart. You,myfriends,are bound together inasociety whose existence springs from and dependsupon charity, andconsequently more than others are bound to the exercise of thisvirtue. Andone of the first andmost importont duties of brotherlylove, because it is oneof the most powerful means to obtain thegoodof your neighbour is go;dexample. Youare therefore bound evenmore than others to give good example at home and abroadinwordly matters as well as in religious. The absenceof this goodexample in you places youin a fal*e position, like lamps that giveno light; but by means of its influence you may do as much foryour religion aud perhaps a great deal more than themost ferventpriest, for you will be brought into contact with many whom theinfluence of a priestmaynever reach. A good part of my life as apriest was spent in ibe management of confraternities and Icantestify to the enormousamount of good they areable to accomplishBut this we must never forget that itis only in proportion to their
nnionwith Godby faith, hopeand charity, that they shall be able tobring forth those abiding fruits, which are seen in the social andreligious improvement of the members, and by means of which
gnatmen,great cties,nn^ great nationsare nude."

'
Inaccordance with the wish of the missionary fathers about 90members appicached H« ly Communion at 9 o'clock Mass yesterdaywhich was amost edifying spectacle.
The total number of Communicants at St. Patrick's during themission was 2,(X)0 adults, confirmed 70, and several converts werereceived into Church, although ihe Mission of the Rederantoristsisebsontmly for theconvenion of Catholics.Auckland,January 18, 188G.

Os the7thand Bth.of Oacembar,the pupils ofthe Convent School*Greymoath, wereexaminedby the B«y. Fathers Carew andGWinwith verysatisfactory results. Oa the 21st of December theDlainaa??»a7:WorJc',COpies'?tei;of the PaPilß of Sfc- Pack's school wereexhibitedm theUrge school-room. la the evening of the sams daythe children of St. Patrick's school gave a concert,after which thedistributionof prizes took place. The followingis the programme oftheconcert: Entree, « Pat mein my Little Bed
"
;song, SimrineClass; duett, « Bweet Brier," Julia Courtney and Mary Burke "

recitation, "The Mill." Rose Card and Jane McKeudrey " solo'"'Soldier'sReturn," Lizzie Webber;song, "MinstrelBoy," Singinjr
Class,solo, "Snowdrift,"JuliaMcGain;recitation,"CaptiveLark"Lkzie Anderson;solo, "Maidenhood," Liwie Webber " sone "TheCows are inthe Corn," Singing Class;waltz, « Messenger of Love,"HarrietCard; recitation, "The Bvil Adviser," Aanie Moran, MaryBurke, .Minnie Nolan and Kllen Qain;duet, « rriDpiu* through
the Daisies," HarrietCardand Lizzie Webber;recitation " CharlesBianconi,"Julia McGaia;song. ""

A Merry Carwtmai,"Singing GlassOn the 22nd December, the Young Ladie*' School,All Saints'Convent,Greymouth, presenteda verypretty appearance. Theworkof thepupils wasexhibited consisting of copies,exercises in varioussubjects, drawings, fancy and plain work, different kinds of laces,gipsy table, artificial flowers etc.,— sonumerous and welldone as toelwit from the crowds of visitors thehighest praise. On the eveningof the 22nd, the children of this school gave a concert. Thefollow-ing is the progrimaae:-TBntree, song, "Early Flowers," SingingClass; march,"Ivannoe," Misses Kate McDonnelland Ellen Webster-recitation, ""The Kingaad the Mitler," Misses Kate McDonnell andEllen Webster; duet, "" Noah's Ark." Misses AnastatiaKennedy andKatie O'Connor;song," Toe Ship's inthe Bay,"SingingClass:duet"Home to our Mountains," Miasea Kitie Dungia and EdithBrown; recitatioa, "Absalom," Mißses Maryanne Ashton' duet"
Gaiete de Coeur," Misses Lizzie Griffen, Teresa Griffen, MaeirieRT6..a

o.
d Soph> Dapr^ aong, "Going from the CottonFields,' Singing Class; solo, "Waves in a Storm," Miss LizzieGriffen andJohn Ainsworth;recitation,"The Angels,"Misses AeneaJoyce,Anastatia Kennedy, Cecilia Foote, Katie Dungan and KatieO'Connor; duet, "Naughts and Crosses," Mi-ses Sarah PhillipsLizzie Brown, AliceDorrian, and Emma Dungan;song " When theWind blows from the Sea," Singing Class; duet, "Diabelli

"
MissesLizzie Griffen, and Kate McDonnell; recitation, "The DrownineFly," Emma Dungan;vocalduet,"Kxiles Home." Misses MaryanueAshton,Florence Ashton, and SarahPhillips ;schottische, "" Maiden-hood," Misses Florence Ashton, Agnes Joyce; French recita-tion, Miss Mary McDonnell; duet, "Spirit of the Ball."Misses Teresa Griffen and Agnes Joyce;recitation," Charade"Misses Maggie Dupre, Alice Foote, Teresa Griffon, and SophiaDupre; "Clochettes," K. McDonnell, M. McDonnell, J. Aim-worthand M. Ainsworth;

"
Christmas Song,"Singing Class;" IrishDiamonds."Miss LizzieGriffen and John Ainsworth;"The'MusicalSurprue,'Singing Class aadMissesKateMcDonnell,MaryMcDonnellMaggie Duprd, Maryanne Ashton,and Florence Ashton.

'
Beforeproceeding to distribute the pnz;s Rjv. Father Carewexpressedhis satisfaction as tothe statein whichthe school waifounIon close inspectionby Father Gogginand nimself.The following is the prizelist :—:

—
ChristianDoctrine.— Pnze in first class, Miss K*te McDonnell "

prize in secondcl.a», Mis* Teresa Griffen;prize in thirdolas?, MissMay Norman.
Prize for Amiability,Miss KateMcDonnell.
Application.— P/iza in first class.— M.ss Mary McDonnell;priziinsecond class, Miss Alice Fo>t :pnzjin third class, Emmi Dung in-prize in fourthclhb*, Anastatia Kennedy. '
Arithmetic,— Priz! in first clas->, Miss KateMcDonnell;priziinsecond class, Miss Alice Foot;prize in third claw, Mis* EmmaDungan.
Writing:, -lat prize insenior division, Miss Lizzie Griffen;2ndpnza in senior division, Misa Mary O'Brien;Ist priza in juniordivision, Mi«s Teresa Griffen;2nd pr ze in junior division. MissCecilia Foot.

Grammar and Analysis-Prize in first das*. Miss KatieMcDonnell: pnzs in second class, Miss Maggie Dupre; prizo inthird class, Mary Ann Kelly.
Geography.— Prize in first class, Miss Lizzie Brown; prizi insecond class, Miss Maggie Dupre;prize in third class, Miss AliceDoirian.
Prize for History.— Miss Mary McDonnell.Prize for Flowermakmg.— Miss Lizzie Brown.Priz> for French.— Mits Mary McDonnell.... Beading.— Prize in second clas-., Miss Agnes Joyce;prize intbirdclass, Miss Sophia Dupie;prizj in fourth cl .ss, Miss KatieDungan.
Instrumental Music— lst prize, Master J. Ainsworth; 2ndprize, Miss Katie MacDonnell;3rJ pme, Miss Agnes Joyce:4thprize. Miss KatieO'Connor.
Vocal Music.-Istprize,Miss IfaryanneAshtou;2nd, Mise Sophia

Ashton;3rd, Sarah Phillips.
Drawing.— Ist prize, Master Uany Griffin;2.id, Master FrankDupie..
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